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While performers on radio programs, even though they are "sustaining" 

rather than "sponsored" programs, are regarded as employees of "bhe radio •' 

station for the purposes of the Wage and Hour Lav/, persoris appearing in a 

concert hall or lolaying in a hotel ba.llroom whose pro,grara is carried inciden

tally over the radio are not in this relationship, the Wage and Hour Division 

held in a memorandum raade public today. : . y ,' , _ . ,...̂̂,. 

Questions had arisen involving these points in connection vdth 

inspections raade of radio stations in various parts of the country. Regional. 

officials subrrdtted the matter to Colonel Phi.lip B. Flendng, Administrator of 

the Wage and Hour Division in Yfeshington, and Colonel F.leming today made public 

the text of instructions going foi-ward to regional, attorneys Vvtio had submitted 

the problem. The memorandum made public by Colonel Fleraing follov/s: 

"Reference is made to your r.neraora.ndum, in v/l-dch you 
inquire as to the applicability of the Act to persons 
performing on radio station sustairdng programs. You in
quire if such persons are ernp-loyees of the rad.io stations. 

"You .give tv/o examples of different t̂ /pes of 
sustaining programs: 

"I. In one example the performance is given in, the 
radio station for the primary purpose of being broadcast. 
The radio stati.on .makes the solectlori of perfoi-mers and 
generally ^rxys thoLi for their services. In some instances 
the radio station doos not co.rr:ponsate the performers but 
merely permits the performer to uso tho facilities of the 
broadcasting station to publicize the talents of the 
perfomiers in tho hope that such perfoniiers v/ill thereby 
secure employment. It jippear.s that the radio station 
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obtains a distinct benefit from the services perfonr.ed by 
the performers in this type of .sustaird.ng progr.?m. Tlie 
perfoi-mers are engaged in renderin,.-;;' a ser/ice ivhich is a 
functional part of the busj.necs of the radio station. The 
work is performed at 'bhe establishment of the radio station 
and would appear to be performed under the direction and 
control of the radio station. Therefore, it is the opinion 
of this office tiiat such perfor-aers are e.mployees of tire 
radio station v/ithin the broad defirdtion of the employer-
employee relationsh.ip contained in section 3 ( d ) f ( e ) and (g) 
of the Act. If the facilities of the radio station are 
used in trans.mitting broadcasts which are heard outside 
the state, such radio performers are in oui- opinion 
engaged in'interstate cominerce and are therefore subject 
to the Act. " / ''• y y ' i 

"II. The second exa-aple of sustaining program is 
one in which the radio station broadcasts a prograrr; h-y 
rem.ote control frora a concert hall or hotel ballroom.. 
In this situation the T-̂ erformers are corapeiisatcd for their 
serT.dces by the persons for whom tho pro,~ra-n i,3 pr.-Lniarily 
given, -i/iz., persons attending the concert or d-^nce. It 
would a.ppear that in this case trie radio station does not 
exercise direction or control ever the peidoiiners, :;uch 
direction :ind control being exercised rath-r by the sponsor 
of the concert or dance. In thi3 case it is the opinion of 
this office that the performers aro r.ot emploj-ces of the 
radio station." --
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